Needle anxiety in children with type 1 diabetes and their mothers.
To report the prevalence of fear, distress, pain, and level of cooperation with insulin injections and blood glucose fingersticks in children with newly diagnosed diabetes and their mothers, and the association with diabetes control. Forty-six subjects (23 children and mother pairs) completed the Perceptions of Insulin Shots and Fingersticks Survey at diagnosis and 6 to 9 months later. Standard descriptive statistics, Fisher's exact tests, and Spearman correlation coefficients were used to analyze the data. Scores were analyzed for associations with age and hemoglobin A1c as a marker of diabetes control. More young children as compared to older subjects reported fear and pain with injections and fingersticks. A high percentage of mothers reported high fear and distress with needles at diagnosis. Although most improve, 13.6% of mothers continued to report high fear and distress 6 to 9 months later. Mothers' continued report of high distress correlated with the poor cooperation of children, which correlated with poorer diabetes control. Nurses should incorporate assessment and intervention for needle anxiety in children and parents at diagnosis of diabetes through informal interview or formal survey. Nurses can effectively incorporate coping strategies into their teaching of parents and children to administer injections and fingersticks.